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TI"lIIulI itll8tudentll wllb • view to their becoming 
Mechanical E ngineers, Civil E ngineers, Che mis t s, Elect ricians, Designers, 
Draughts m en, T each ers, et c. 
TilE plan of or0a1tizat·iol1 i8 in Me main tAat o/the Polytechnic Sc/.ool~ oj"EurQ}Je. 
but 'oilh auch mod{fic<Uio1U a. are rendered nece"ary by d;fferi"g condWom. 
1'ke t lCO p~uia,. and advu"tageouIJ feature, 0,1' the training of fAill 3Choo1 are ( I ) , 
thut, in additio" to tAe general CO/trle O.llltud.'l and to the regular tbOrk of all ,tudellt.t 
in tM, rltemical and phYBical laooralorie8, each dudent devote. un hour. weekly to prac-
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the tJl()$t efficient cour.e o/mechanical engineering training.) 
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Terua: On. Year, 11.00. Single CroptH, Iii (lenUi. 
t:r'Remlu,&DeH IbooJd be made \0 Uae ~1a1 
£llltor ComwllDicalioDi with regard. to all other mat.-
te,.. ,hould be dIrected toO the EdltoT-llHlblef,l8aoDYllde. 
ar- Swale ooplH ma, " obtall.ed u lU..rollD .to 
CO 'I, 3154 Malo Street, or at W ... L'I'EU &: LlOLDU'., 
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Entered .t Ille l"oIIt-Qmoe at WOrct'8U1r, Mau., .. 
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(IIU. """ULTON, " '"'1:1,81' •• ," ST., wOlcuru, ...... 
RIDE on! Rough shod tl need be, smooth 
s hod II that will do, but. ride on! 
Dic.t~IU. 
']"HE semi-nnnuais are finisbed. They 
murk another tum of Time's emery 
grinder. The eager comparisons of 
results, the chestnut chidings of un~ 
scrupulous professors, the jubilant jests 
in the lower hall , are gOlle. The 
voice of the jovial junior once more is 
heard in the land, in nil its sweetness 
and high-born purity. Yet It little 
wbile and these same exu.mintt.t ions, fled 
into past eternity, will no longer grate 
on our buttling brains. Yet a ljttle 
while llnd the sole symptom of OUf past 
triuh~ will be the absence of R few faces 
from tho familiar ball. of the Old Sto •• 
Stronghold. There is a touch of sad· 
ness in these terrors of the Tech. There 
are tics that bind us together like 
brothers. 'Ve come to learn. We 
come to polarize our minds and to grap-
ple with the unknown. We are cham-
pions of a common cause. Is it strange, 
then, that we feel bound up together? 
Is it strange that we miss thoee that fall 
by the wayside? Is it strange we feel 
we have l08t part of ourselves? We 
tbink not. Their 1088 leads us to think 
on the days that are gone. 
.. By lonely contemplation led." 
we look back UPOD what has heeD and 
weigh what we did do with what we 
might have dODe. Ah, what a contrast I 
'Veighed in the scales and Cound want-
ing I Then do we say to ourselves: we 
will waste no more moments; we will 
improve them, for the moments make 
the man. 
,. " 
TITE wish to congratulate all Btu-
" dents who have eecaped from the 
toils of tbo examinations, and to expreas 
our sympathy for any who have failed 
to make connections. Yet, to the latter 
all we can say is, don't be discour-
aged, but try again. Thoee who are 
to tarry a WID Ie longer, must hew-
in mind Uutt to pass the first eumina-
lion successfully does not imply any 
letting up in work. In faet, probably 
mnny will find the second half harder 
than the first, but do not let this di .. 
courage us, for what baa beeD dooe 
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can Ue dOlle aga in , and if we only will 
take hold wiLh u. deterOlinntioD La como in 
at the finish, no douht we will be there. 
DEAR Messrs. Preps :-The ~chool greets you , stuid old Madame Tech, 
our patron suint, unbends to receive 
you. 'Ve Rre glad you nrc COIllO , 
and nlthough ns yet persollally unknown 
to us, we must confess you are n 1'6-
marknbly good looking 8Ct of young 
men. Some of your faces are rnther 
plile and h:I\'o not yet ll('quirctl their 
norll1:ti co lor ; hut that is to be expected. 
That nwful spectre examination haa 
been hovering l\1>out you of Inte j you 
have had to tell nil you knew, antI:.t1l 
you did not know j you hl1\'6 had to 
1ms8 some t ime in agonizing suspense 
before you Icnrncd your fute. But take 
brc.'lth aguin j thllt is nil o \ter now. You 
have donned your overalls nnd jumpers , 
and for the past fow days b:lVO boon 
making moro noiso in the wood-room 
thsn all tbo rest of the school together. 
You bnve come to work; good, you 
will not be disappointed; the re is 
plenty of it here-a greut plenty. The 
zeal with which you have begun to use 
tbe mallet and chisel argues well for you. 
The elll8S of '89 hILS lying before them 
DOW two duties, both of which should 
command tbeil' immediate nttention, 
This paper, the 'Y T 1, is rUIl by the 
school, and is in the direct charge of n 
bonrd of eight editors. Two of these 
editors Ilre elected from the apprentice 
class before the Inst week in Februl1ry, 
and serve till the end of the scbool year 
in June, when their term, in common 
with that of the other editors , expil-es , 
The elMS, therefore, should take what 
they re:r.lrd ll.S proper me:ms to find who 
will be the best men to fill the position. 
Further infol'mat ion cnn be obtllined 
from any of the edito l'5. The other duty 
is to subscribe 3t once fOl' the puper :md 
thus pInce yourself in closer colllmuni-
cation with the school. 
ALTHOUGH the gymnns ium project, like all grent projects, is moving 
slowly, still it is be ing pushed as fllSt as 
the time which cnn be sp:lred, :md tbe 
innumernble details to be looked up, will 
admit. l\.'1emhers of the committee hnve 
visited the gymnnsiums lit hoth '-Ifll'vnrd 
nnd Amherst, and it is hoped that before 
long everything will be in rclulincss to 
pnsh \' igorously th" more important COII-
siderntioll of securing the necessary funds. 
I N another column may be found the !lames of the winners of our essay 
prizes. 'Ve wero agreeably surprised 
at the general response which WIlS g iven 
to our offer, and now that there has 
been a beginning we hope th:\l. the end 
will not come. \Ve aro confident tb3t 
no one who hus spent tJ.. few hours in 
thi s kind of work regrets it. It is just 
the kind of practice which will no 
doubt some time be of li se to liS 1.1 11. 
\-Ve thol'oughly nppreciate the spirit 
iu which these articles have been writ-
ten, 'Ve recognize thtlt it is not so 
much owing to the possible money 0011-
side.l"J.tion as to the thought that they 
might prove of some henefit to the 
pape r and of relief t.o ib present editors. 
'Vith our full IIssunmce that such is the 
case, we shall hope to h Olll' in tbe future , 
not only from former contributors, but 
from every mnn who holds the inte rests 
of the paper 1\8 hi s own. 
, 
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WE understand thnt tho 'V. T. I. Christian Associution is to have a 
Boobl this month . It seems to us thllt 
meet.ings of this sort have boon sadly 
neglected during the past. SitlUded us 
we :trc, it is difficult to have anything in 
the way of societies for bringing the stu-
dents together, nnd for tbnt vcry reason 
we should improve every opportunity 
for sociability. As n proof that tbe 
students enjoy nn occasion of th.'1t. kind , 
look at the \\r. & H. receptions. where 
Dcnrly every student is found. No 
doubt nil would like to have gatherings 
of this 80rt often, but as tbllt is impoSHi-
ble, we could certainly have them two or 
three times n ye:tr. If tbe school would 
uid in this by the payment of n trifling 
sum apiece, it could be accomplished. 
... FE\V months ugo designs for a Dew 
.ft. s6ul were requested frorn the stu-
dents. There were several handed in, 
and that is the lus t.. ever heard from them. 
There is no douhl that tho school needs a 
bettor seal than it hns at the present 
time, :1Il0 we should be pleased to know 
whether anything has been done about 
it since it was first spoken of hts t spring . 
SINCE we have no place of our own where we can tnke exercise, wouldn't 
it be well for the students to go to tIOme 
good gymnasium in the city ? No doubt 
if we were to form It cluh of 6Qcen or 
twenty we could get reduced terms. It 
would not be necessury to take more 
than four or five hours a week, nnd the 
dullest scholar could ,alford tbis, espccilll-
ly if by SO doing he could perhaps enter 
with more zeul in to his studies. This is 
& plan which is in vogue at Brown, nTld 
is found to work very well. 
TO ••• 
( lVachll!s~tt, Stpt., 188$.) 
M ONA»NOCK'S rugged outline towers 
Cold agalliSio the northern sky, 
Softly, rouud WachUSdl'''' (eet., 
Cultured Oelds alld hamlet.! lie. 
Far below, hUl, lake, and forest 
Sweep away In el\dleS8 maze, 
Grand , yet. sweet. each dUrcrcuL IttndscalH;: 
In the twlllght.·s gathering haze. 
Yet, for me, their charm Is wAllling. 
They are not the same to-night. 
As when we together SIlW them, 
Fading in the mellow light. 
For Illy thoughts are far to we~twlLrd , 
Far beyond YOll hazy blue, 
III the regloll or the sunset, 
There my spirit is with YOII . 
There within some fairy foresL 
By some fountain sparkling clear, 
We are ,l(lItherlllg loye's NHllcmtmulce, 
As W~ J,."Il ther<.-d Rowers he re. 
" II 
SAVANAROLA . 
'fHE fifteenth century marked in his-
tory :1 depth of degrlldntion hitherto 
unrcached in tho civilizcd wurld , From 
prince to peasant tbe sea of ()orruption 
rolled in undisputed sway. Itnly, the 
leader in art, music ftlld orl.ltol'y,INlasted 
in tbe mid.st of her gmndcur, Il flltal pre-
Cllllnence in vice. The "ttldy of letters 
seemed to httvc inaugumted an ern of 
frivoltyand scniiualit..y, Men tUnled 1.0 
Plato bccnuse the Cbul'Ch showed no 
vit:lIity of fuith , :md hid ib Cfmdle under 
tl bushel. They sought in vRin from the 
pl'oflig:lcy of the cowl Imd the degenent-
tion of the 8tuto, n refuge in philosophy 
und nn anchorage in its v:lcrlll' ies . 
At such tl moment there WIIS needed :1 
reformer, :md :l youth of twenty-one, 
knocking one day at tbe door of tl Do-
180 
lIlinictllI ool1\'Ol1t, W:IS dCl$tined to meet 
the need. Little drC!lmcd tbo world that 
tlll'ough its g:lles p:\~~ed tho prc:u::hcl", 
the poet. the prophet I hat WUg to be. 
" In tbe wodd without thoro nrc n OllC, 110 
not 0110 thut docth good , thorefore r seck 
thi:; seclusion," wrote Sumnnl'Ol1l to his 
fhtller. From childhood the boy had 
cr:I\'cd solit.ude. Tho sports of tho ducul 
p:daco h:ld no charms for him. There 
W:lS in his soul even theil, Il depth of pas-
s ionnla longing for goodno~ Ilnd pUl'ity . 
expressi ng itse lf in poetic imagery Illtent 
willI spil'itual meanin~p!l . When luter, 
the grout. pl'c:lCher stirred men's honrts 
with hi s halllc-cry of J'epentance und 
reform, lttlly had lost nothing of the 
pool, in the preacher. "Expend not 
yo ur wealth ," be cd ed, "ill the erection 
uf churches with golden censors and cm-
broidered vestments. Let. the rndiance 
of' your f!~it.h Ilnd the holincss of your 
lives be your only adornments. " 
No hl'e:lth of calumny evor Ilttainted 
tho pe rsonal purity of SavllIulI·ollL. His 
:LSCclicis lU W:18 of a mild llnd pltm.sing 
1lIltUl'e. The ti lth and mise ry of the o lder 
:l.lIchoritc l'l in which they so much g loried 
were to him cxmnplcs most revolting, 
feeling us he did that bQdily flusterit.ies 
wero of low Ct$teem compared with the 
graces lind virtues of hellrt lind soul. 
Every step of his path from the pulpit to 
the scuJlbld re ve:118 :l suhlime sincerit.y of 
purpose , un uuf:lltering determimttion to 
work for hi s fellows and not for him-
sell'. 
FailiJlIl' at. ~"' lore Jlce tn achieve !lny suc-
cel'lS in the cm'cer of usefulnesli 101' which 
he longed , ho turned his steps to Bl'osicn 
from whose pulpit appcaling, threuten-
ing. piercing the sollis of men, he drew 
them in awe-struck crowds to hi s feet. 
Striking with one hand the uULs ks off 
hypocri sy :mcl hurling with the other the 
condemnation of' damned souls, wielding 
llt onco tbe thunders of apocnlyptic 
denullci:tt.ion aud tho welting sweetness 
of the sermon 011 Lhe mount, the propbet 
of It..nly , like the prophet of Naznrcth. 
drew 311 m Oil unto him. How superbly, 
with what royal disdain, be repelled the 
homage of the princely caste and the 
proficl'cd oflcl's of Lorenzo tbe Magnifi-
cent. \Vith whut supreme loyalty to tho 
truth, he f.tcod the ignominy of impris-
omnCllt and the threats of the scaffbld. 
•• You te ll rnc to Jive fo r the glOl'y of 
FIOI'Cnco, to cease di sturbing the pence 
of tbe city because I am endangered 
thereby. Go tell your master to repent 
of bis s ins. Ye who possess wives Ilnd 
children may have fellI's; I have none, 
and I caro not for your threats ." 
Shut now the volume of histOl'y, and 
te ll IllO, How shull we look at tbe life of 
S:Lvllnarola ? \VtLR be an impostor, a 
dangerous fiUllltic, a solf-deluded de01l1-
gogue, de!:lccrnliug hi~ holy office with 
tbe intrigue and strife of politics? Nay. 
we sec in him the splendid champion of 
the idea of IIIl equal republic of chridtiun 
meo ncting on the highest christiall prin-
ciples. Was lho democt""..lcy which he 
inst.ituted fierce :lIld vis ionary , a. delu ~ i on 
or :l shmn ? Nay, it was directed to-
wards lhe be.~t in terests of the I'cpublic , 
the good of the masses of men. The pul-
pit WIlS hi::! thl'One, but right and justice 
wen3 his scepll·e, and if uo dcspot of old 
wielded for the time grcnwr nuthority 
thlln hc, it WIl8 uuthority which, filled 
with God's In\\'s , penetrated RntI purified 
the dcpths mu.de desolate by sin. 
, 
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\Vhat the orations of Demostbenes are 
to Athens , or the eloquence of Cicero to 
Rome, the sermons of Giovalino Savan-
nrola nrc to the bisrory of Florence dur-
ing his brief period. Raising ill It dark 
and profligate age the banner of truth, 
and oxhorting men to purity and justice, 
h. walked, himself, tbe patb of unselfisb 
ho~y living. Truth to tho guilty is ever 
p:l.lnful. 'When Savnnarol:l charged upon 
the Church its corruptions, and sounded 
the trump of reckoning, is it strnngo 
tlmt men cried, "He is cl'ltzy?" What 
cared they for the end of the wot'ld , lhe 
signs of tbe times, or ltuything except 
their own exceases? Did he believe hi s 
iospimtion peculiar llnd divino ? So did 
'Vicliffe and Knox, so have :.l host of 
others, llll1.rtyrs nod saints, of whom the 
",odd WIl8 not wortby. The visions of 
thi s prophet, however , were justified in 
their fulfilment, 10llg uftel' be bud gone 
on to bis roward. The leaves of the oak 
wbose &ood he plulltcd lIrc scnUered hy 
tJle November gales, but in the leafless 
trunk and branches are the promifie and 
potcncy of thnt I'csurroction into lifo, in 
which he tlmt sowcth nnd he that rcupcth 
shall I'ejoice togothor. 
R. P . C. 
,~ . 
TUE RANKING SYSTgM. 
THIS a.me ranki ng bOltinc8s. this percentage, 
Tbl lI bawd, th\>! broke r, Ihis all chnnglng 
tblng, 
Clapp'd on tbe outward eye of many a no ble 
sludeD!, 
Ba~h drawo blm !'rom bl8 owo determlDed ai m 
From & re~l't'e to be a brilliant :<cholar, ' 
To a m08~ sllgbt regard tor tbe OpiDiollB of 
Tbe facalty, regardiog biB abUitles. 
Kota .lOH.X. 
QUlNSIGAMOND. 
I REl\IE~~IBEl~ wondering, once, why 
the beautiful lake was named. Quinsiga-
mond. I clo nnt doubt that others h:lve 
wondered , too. The word comes from 
the Indian I:mgulIgc, and is nil the more 
interest ing on that account j for the names 
the Indi:Uls gave to the rivers, lakes, lIud 
mountnins of' our country tell us much 
nOOut their hahits. Somctimes I think 
the IlII1UefJ explorers g ive to the land-
nmt'ks of tho frigid zone, tc ll us t n ter 
tales of thcil' joys , their sufferings, their 
hopc~ and thcil' fellI'S, than could be put 
into wortls. Tllkc, as nn example, U lpe 
Desohttion. lIow vivcd 1\ picture thi s 
name calls up of tho little band of men 
trudg ing hMl\'cly :lIld painfully over wide 
wustes of ice and snow. Wo soo thcm 
climb tho promontory amI pause on its 
summit. We !See them stund there, 
hundreds of lengues from their fellow 
creatures, gaz ing au frozen fastnC8ses no 
other oyo has seen. Instinctively we 
listen, us they litstcnod, to the uudiblo 
sti llness. We think over again the 
thoug hts thoy thought, und the emotions 
they know wo a lso know. 
It is tho same with tbe rod ro:m's 
munos . They teuch us whnt no othor 
momorilii s tench. They di sclose to our 
imltginations the traits of a strange nnd 
primitive man. 1'hey are the doors timt 
O~II to his soul. His 10veI:J and hutes 
nre shndowed forth in the names he !!'ave c 
to tho scones he knew. \Vhat could 
paint their sweet simplicity and their 
silent admirn.tion of nature more clearly 
than the name they gn.ve to the rounded 
summits of U nkonoonuc?· Viewed from 
• Bre ... " . 
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the north these lllount~lins, ri s ing 1\00"0 
the dim horizon in huzy gl'llCC, urc still 
lha admirat ion of lovers of bCllUty, :md 
no cOI11Jl:lrison filter at' truer than l hut 
m:ldo hy tho primitive red man bus yot 
hecu suggested or conceived. 
QUlIllSigCIIlOg WIlS a favorite Indian 
fishing ground, nud thero the fishers 
Er-"hcrod from nIl the llollntry round 
:loont. to capture the much-pri zed long-
nose. • They <:i, lIed the long-nose 
QuoJl(mlO9, and joining to this amauy, 
or lishing place, they ohtained, by It 
I3 light contl'llclion. QllalUliyemog; lind 
this word h:18 como down to us as Quin-
sigtllllond. 
, . 
MIND READING. 
Do you heliuve in clttirvoynnco? Do you hclicve it is possible for 
0110 persoLi to becomo cogni:r':Ult of what 
is in the mind of nnotbOl' when every 
IXl~sjbl0 precaution is taken to prevent 
any txlOulluuicntion between the two 
per.ions, or, in fltct, when we are ns eef-
t in that them is 110 communication be-
twccn tho two hy menns of :my senses 
which nre yet known to tho scienti fic 
w(,rld. as we are that. thero is no COIll-
lUunicution hetweoD I~ savllgo in Polyne-
sia nnd un Esqui uUlU in ulbrndor ? 'We 
nil have no doubt heard of the almost 
fabu lous t:d es of deeds done by cI;tirvoy-
unt~, lmd accounts of wonders undouht-
edly hllve been g iven many of us which, 
if tl'ue, !)Cem minwuloUB. and which were 
perfurmed under such condit ions that, 
to n f!lir and unprejudiced mind, collu-
sion or tri ckery seemed utterly im-
possible . But we have been so often 
• Pickerel. 
decei\'od by conjurers, t hat wo hl\ve 
g rown skepl ic:Ll and our explanation to 
nil such stories lies in the one word, 
fmud. Here and there, however, we 
meet o ne who hns been so strong ly im-
pressed with the Ilppilrent truth of the 
mutter, that he is not content with Rny 
8ucb hasty di sposal of the question; 
nod 80 in Englnnd jt came Ithout in 
1882, thllt a hotly of lhese Don-contents 
were drRwn together, who hud ODO gre:lt 
wish in common - to investigate the 
truth or untruth of this muttcr 9.nd 
of othors of a s imilar nature, und to 
work in so thoroughly scientific ft manner 
that their results would he incontesta-
ble. 
On tho roll of this society are to be 
found tho names of many of Englnnd's 
foremost scientists, Prof. Henry S idgwick 
of Cambridge; P rof. 'Y. F. Barrctt, 
F.R.S.E.; Prof. Lord Ruyleigh, F.R.S.; 
Prof. Bnlfour Stewtll't, Itod 1l1uny others. 
From these persons then we nre to look 
for results , from persons of unimpeacha-
ble integrity uud of long tried Ilhilit.y. 
In tho a lmost four yc'/II'S that tho society 
h:IS !Jeen at work , a vast amount of evi-
dence of the greatest value has been oh .... 
laincd, und tbe society has been success-
ful beyond their most sanguino expoctn.-
lions. Tho best idea of how the wOl'k 
is curried on liay be ohtn.ined in the 
shortest space uod most e ffectively, per-
haps, hy quoting froll! the paper read 
to the society by Oliver T. Lodge, 
Professor of Physics III University 
College, Liverpool:-
II The experimcnts which ] have wit.-
nessed proceed in this sort of way : One 
person is told to keep in It perfectly passive 
condition, with It mind as vacant u.s 1>088i-
bIe; and to assist th i8 condition the organs 
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of sc nse nrc unexcited, the eycs being ban-
daged lIud silence maintniucd. It might be 
118 well to shllt out. c\'cn the ordinnry street. 
hum by plugging the cars, but as 1\ IIl!1ttcr 
of fueL this was not. done. A persoll tlllls 
kept passive is the· I>crcipiellt.' 10 tbo 
experiments 1 witncS8(!(1 the percipient W(lJJ 
:~ young ludy, one or other of two who hnd 
Ucen :\ccidcntnlly fOUlld to 1)088C88 the 
IIOCC88:\1'y power. Whether it is n com mOl) 
power I do 1I0t know. So far lUi 1 urn 
aware very (ew persons 1130"0 been tried . J, 
myself, tried Rnd faiJcd nhjectly. It was 
ellSY enough to picture tbings to onc's self, 
but they did not appear to be impressed 
upo n me trom without. nor did any of them 
he:\f the Icnst resemblnnce to the object in 
the ngent's mind . [For instance I said n 
pair of scissors instead of a seven of dia-
monds, IlDd things like that.] Ne\'crthc-
less the persall acting as percipient is in a 
perfectly ordinary condition and can in no 
SCll!:le be said to be in 1\ hypnotic state, unless 
that term be extended to include tlmt state 
of mind produced by blindfolding and 
s il ence. To nil appearance a person in a 
brown study is tar more hypnotized than 
the l)Crcipients I saw, who usunlly unban-
dnged their own eyes and chalted between 
8uccessi \'e eXl)Crimcnts. Another person 
sitting ncar the pcrcipient, sometimes at 
first holding hcr hands, but usually and 
ordinarily without allY contact at all, but 
with a distinct intervening space, was told 
to think hard of a l>nrticular object, either 
a name, or n scene, or a tbing, or of an 
object. or drawing set up in a good light and 
in a good positiou for staring at. This 
person is the ' agent' nnd haa on the whole 
tbe hardest time at it. It is a most tireing 
and tiresome tiling to stare at a letter or a 
triangle or a. donkey or a teaspoon , and to 
think at nothiug else (or the space at two 
or three minutes. Whetber the term' tbink-
ing' can properly be applied to such bar-
barons concentration of mind as this, I 
Rm not sure i but I can answer for it if 
clr'JftcuUy is an important element in the 
llcfinition at 'thinking' tben it is difficult 
euough in all conscience. Very frequently 
more than one agent i8 employed, and when 
two or tbree l)CntQDS are in the room they 
are all told to think of the object, more or 
less strenuously; tbe idea being that wan-
dering thoughts in the Deigborbood certainly 
cannot help nnd may I>o@sibly bindel', the 
clenr trans(er of impressions." • • • 
.. Most. I)OOIJie seem to act 8.8 agents. 
though some appear to do better tlUln 
othcrs. I can hardly say whether I :lIn 
much good at it or not. I have not oftell 
tried 9.lolle, 3nd in the mujority of cases 
whcn I hnve tried I have (ailed i all the 
othcr !InIAc! I h9.\'e once or twice apparcntly 
succ~lCdoo. 'Ve have m:lIly timcs succeeded 
with agents quite disconnected from the 
l>crci pients in ordinary life, and sometimes 
complete strangers to them." • • • 
U All suspicion of a pre-arranged code is thus 
rendered impossible, even to outsiders. who 
arc unable to witness the ob\·ious fairness 
of all the cxperiments. The object looked 
at by the agent is placed u8uallyon a 8111:111 , 
black , opaque, wooden screen, between the 
percipient and agents, but sometimes it. is 
put on a. larger screeD behind the percip-
ient. The objects were kept in an adjoin-
ing room and were selected and brought in 
by me with all dne precaution, after the 
percipients wcre blindfolded. I should say, 
however, tbat no reli!LDCC was placed on or 
care taken in the banrlaging. It wna 
merely done because tbe percipient preferred 
it to merely sbutting the eyes . AB regards 
collusion and trickery, everyone who haa 
witncssed tbc absolutely genuine and artless 
manner in which the impressions arc de-
scribed , has been perfectly convinced at 
the transparent boncsty of purpose or all 
concerned. Tbis , however, is not evidence 
to persons who have not been present, and to 
tbem I can only say that to tbe best or my 
scientific belief no collusion was possible 
under tbe varied circumstances of tbe 
experiments. " 
Tho objects selected for the agent to 
think of were varied, a certain card in a 
pack, & nWllber between 1 and 100, key, 
clothes-brush, teapot, pencil, tootb-
pick, purse, fictitious names, and origi-
nal drawin~. And this is, indeed, 
startling, to give the fLgcnt any sort of 
an irregulnr drnwing, without shape or 
form, provided it is comparatively sim-
ple, and to see bow nearly the copy is 
reproduced by the percipient, who bolda 
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ill her hand Il pencil. Odors have heen sbe drew the three rounds, in a row 
conveyed nl3o, caro heing taken that quite correctly tind then sketched around 
nOlle shouhl rellch tlto noso of tho porcip- them, ob!4Curoly, the outline of tho 01150; 
ient.. Tbingo in tho mouth of tho :ll:;cnt which seemed, thcrofol'C, to hllYC boon 
and hllving 8. strong taste like cloves, :tpparollt to hef, though she hud not. 
citric acid, licorice, bilter 01068, have consciously attended to it. It was an in-
ulso been perceived by the percipient j terc8ting tl.nd striking experiment. Next 
pain has hOOD crouted on a certain purt objecl.--a JJaiJ' of scissors, xumding 
of the agent's body and n pain in the partly open lOU!, th~ir poinu tlmon.-
sarno place on the percipient's body has "Is it a bright object?-Somclhing 
been felt.. longways [indicuting "erti~lIly J -. 
To give the reader an ideu. of just pair of scisSONJ, stunding up, n little 
whllt results were obtained, we append bit open." 
n few experiments, which wero per- Time, aoout II minute altogetber. 
formed under the supervision of the She then drew her impression, l Uld it 
IIhov6-nnmed scientist. This is, indeed, WIlS correct in every p:lrticular . 
the most interesting part of tbo suhject, Next oojed---iL drawing of a rigllt-
but we are compelled to be M brief as angled triangle on iis .!itle-(It's a 
our space. Everything 8:lid hy the drawing.) 
experimenter, Prof. Lodge or tbe agent, She drew an isosceles triangle on itb 
is put in parcntbo8i~, nnd nil the rcllUlrks side. Next-a circle witlt a cltora 
of the percipient, in quotation mllrks. a C1"WS it-She drew two detached ovals, 
Objecl.-tl. key on a black g1'Ouud. ono with 0. cutting lino acr08S it. 
In II few seconds, she said, "It's Nezt-..a plain Mrd !oitn a blue 
brigbtr-it looks like a key." ancJ/Or painted on it siantwise-" It'~ 
Told to dOlw it, she drew it just '1Il Illlchor-n little on the slant." (Do 
inverted. you see any color?) .c Color is bla.ck. 
Object-ikree gold .!tucU in morocco Irs n nicely drawn anchor." 'Vhen 
case. asked to draw she sketched part of it, 
•• Is it yellow? Something gold- but had evidently bulf forgotten it, and 
something round-a locket or n wntch, not knowing the use of the cross-arm , 
perhaps." she could only indicate that there W88 
(Do you see more than ODe round ?) something more there, but she could 
u Yes, there seem to be more than not remember whut. Her drawing hud 
one." the right sinDt ex:\to tly. Object--l1u~ 
"Are there three rounds?-three five ofclub&, atfir.!t on a white ground. 
rings." "Is it something bright?" [No 
( W hat do they seem to be sct in ?) answer, but the object was changed to 
u Something bright, like beads." a black ground where it was more 
[Evidently not undentanding or a~ conspicuous.] "A lot of black with 
tending to the question.] a white square on it." (Go on.) HIs 
Told to unhliDd he ... lf and draw, it. card? " (Yes.) "Are there 6ve 
• 
., 
• 
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spots on it?" (Yes. ) " Black ones?" 
(Right. ) 'I 1 can't see the suit hut I 
think it's spades." 
Object-An oval gold locket, hanging 
by a b"it of string, tcill, a liUle price-
label a.ttached. "I see something gold 
- something hanging -like a gold 
locket." 
(What sbnpe?) "It's oval ," [indi-
cating with her fingers correctly. (Very 
good 80 fllr, tell U8 something more,)-
menning ti cket nt top. No morc WIlS 
said. When sbown the object she snid, 
"Oh, yos, it WBS just like that," but 
she hOO soon nothing of the little paper 
ticket. 
Mlmy other interesting and most 
imp()rtaut features have Dot c\'cn been 
alluded to in this brief sketch. The 
reader if he be interested enough to pur-
sue the subject further may consult the 
Proceedings of tho Psychicnl Society, 
which nlay be found in the Director's 
room at the Public Library, or Mr. 
\Villirun A. Rovey's excellen t little book, 
" Mind-Reading and Beyond," which is 
nlso to he found there. 
•• 
ELECTRIC PHENOMENA. 
THE light posta in front of MechlUlics Hall, on Mllill street, have afforded 
some very interesting phenomena of Jaw. 
These phenomena nrc specially notice-
able on a rainy day , when defective 
insulation of the electric-light wires is 
combined with their contact with tha 
}>08ts. At such times the display of the 
before-mentioned phenomena is some-
thing startling. 
One rainy morning, a sbort time since, 
one of \V orcester's most respected and 
dignified citizens W~ hurrying along to 
his place of business, and when just op-
posite one of the aforesaid poets, as the 
ground w .. slightly slippery, he placed 
his hand upon it to steady himeelf. 
Then .. phenomenon took pillce. Appar-
ently the old gentleman suddenly be-
thought himeelf of eomething which 
required his immediate attention right 
out in the street, for no 800ner bad he 
laid his band C8reseingly upon the poet 
than he I'Ose gracefully and with pre-
cision into the ether and alighted the 
other side of the hOI'8e-car track. 
Neither did he seem to stand very much 
upon the order of his going. Now no 
sooner WIl8 the old gentleman fairly set.-
tled, than something else happened. 
It seems that this old gentleman had • 
daughter, and tbis daughter had a young 
man, wbo W88 a clerk in Il dry goods 
store and who owned a dog, aod as 
chance would have it, only the night b&-
fore, the girl's paternal bad. reminded 
him that the quarterly bill for gate 
hinges and hammocks wu then due and 
no more could be come till it was settled. 
Expostulations, entreaties, prayers were 
of DO avail. The old gentleman wu 
olxlurate. Then dark aDd bloody 
thougbta filled the young man's mind. 
The next morning as this dark youth. 
accompanied hy the dog, W&8 tripping 
along to his tape and ribbon counter, 
who should be spy before him but the 
old man. Here wu hie chance. Should 
be set the dog on him, or should he 
once more, with gentle worda, endeavor 
to move his hard heart. He would give 
the old man one more chance and try 
the latter. Hurrying forward he had 
almost reached him when suddenly be 
.... nearly paralyzed .t the li«ht of the 
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pyrotechnic display which just ot tJmt 
moment his soi-discml. f:llher-ill-law was 
engaged in , and being nllturolly of tl 
mtller weak tempemment, he renched 
Qut h is hUlld for something to 8UpPOl't 
him, and afte r g roping nbout for II few 
secunds , he struck the post, Then it 
seemed to strike ltim that tho example 
of the old mnn was a most i1lustl'ious 
one. It nlsa penetrutcd tbo CImino mind 
aL the S.'lmO instant, uud together they 
cltasst!ed across to the very slXlt whore 
the old gentleman had alighted, nnd was 
just in tho nct of getting UpOIl his feet. 
Then the citi zens of Worcester were 
treated to n scene which was awful to 
contemplnte. There was one of their 
fi rst citizens , after being kicked out into 
the street, ende.'\\'orillg to rise, and 110 
sooner doing so th:\I1 the hack of hi s neck 
WitS jumped on and he was :Ignin knocked 
down , Now the old gentlemllll Imdjust 
time to recognize his pursuer bcfm'o he 
alig hted , and when he di scove red that it 
wns bis daughter'S young mun, it 'threw 
him into a fine frenzy I and for n fow mo-
ments the woods were full of old gentle-
lim}, clerk, coat-t~lils , and dog. Whell 
the IIlltSS quieted down ~mewJmt, the 
old man g rnsped the cIeri.: by the 1..\0 1-
lar :md enllod gently for tho gUllrdi-
Ilns or the peace. The dog, however , 
fell that if there was Illly f::,'TILSping husi-
ness to be done he would have fl hand. 
80 bo took n good finn g rip on the old 
m:m and thus constituted himself a g uar-
diun of a piece-of the old gentlem:m, 
This added to the general jollifieution. 
And now six pol icemen, emboldened by 
ulimoors, 1111d by the filct thut tho COI11-
batants 8eomed to consi!:lt of only two 
men Ilnd a dog, :lOd that neither of tile 
three seemed to he " Techs," tOl'e up :It 
:tn ulul'ming rote from the ir secluded 
nooks, nnd made ali' with the hopelessly 
entungled mass to the police stMion, It 
took several hours of hard labor to di s-
entllngle everything , tmd nothing under 
h~vell could convince the old mall that 
the cle rk h:td not kuocked him into tbe 
street und then jumped on him from tho 
roof of a building. 
The judge discharged the parties, but 
the hinge and hummock bill remains un-
paid, and the clerk is looking for n new 
B.G. 
This phenomenon will benl' investiga-
tion, 
'81's CLASS IUSTOltV, 
Read a' the Hal/-way Supptr, 
FA VOUED Indee<l that nation Is, somc a ncient 
IInge hath said, 
Whose deeds 0 11 his tory'!) pagcs ha\'e ne\'cr yct 
been read : 
And hap)lY we, assembled bere to turu nlgb~ Into 
day, 
To think how few e\'cny of no'e hs\'e marred our 
c\'eo way, 
Our triumph o,'er obstne!es wc','c met. to celebratc, 
Yet. notwltllout. some losses ha,'e we e ncountered 
Fate; 
Our favorite dude's bewitchi ng wit 110 longer 
Is displayed, 
For Carroll 0 , threw up his books to get 1\ tahle 
made [maid). 
And Ack became dis!.'tlstetl with the scientific 
sham, 
And 80ught n more cong-enltli cli me [climb] 
where he doesll't lIe(.'<l to .. crain," 
nut the rcUOIi why wo ii /w e to mourn dear 
"Freddy's absence he re 
We cannot tell nnless, perchallce,l t be Milwaukee 
beer , 
• 
I 
.. 
• 
• 
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A.lthough their paths dh'crge froTU ours we \l"ish 
them prospects bright, 
And were it not for the Doc's adyice wc'd drink 
their healths to-Illght . 
And Knapp, the aNchor o f our hopes, bas torn 
hhllselt away 
Flom 'Eighty.se,'en's oubtretchcrt arms which 
plend fo r him to stay. 
But pleased are we to notice that she Is not 
quite Ignored, 
F or , though he's absent. from ller bed , he 's 
present at her board. 
I nced Dot make allus ion to the ,-Irtlle! which 
Upon Descrlptlve's broad expanse we launched 
our little boat, 
The Professor's kindly hand ncar by to keep the 
t hing afloat. 
It's all plane sailing, he wituld say with a most 
expres!!h'e race, 
But of its g reat" planlmlt.y" we often found DO 
trau, 
On AnalyL"I' symmetric charms we focussed our 
mind's eye j 
Oft soh-cd eQuations, gelting n but quite for-
getting \\' (1I)y. 
adorn,-
Though modest, 
oton horn. 
We foulld the walls o f knowledg:Ol aud with 
man}, wlls Ilnd CMCS 
still be's capable of blolDilig iii_ On the hyperbolic spiral we climbed her golden 
The rest of us, s iuce last we met in festive haU's 
embrace, 
Hal'e had a pretty Ih'cly huut In the Intellectual 
race; 
With tll.llgent. . , sines, and cosines we wrestled 
fair Ilnd SCluare 
And had II. rough-and-tumble with Tene's Polar 
!rear, 
Old Cblluvenet tormcnted us III e very way he 
coutu ; 
•• The good was 1101. original and the origi nals 
wercn't good." 
A.nd when In our just anger we put him on the JIst 
Our wise, pedantic IlCdagogll e>:l they fea red he 
might. be mls.'K:U. 
But ,' alII wert! tbelr precautions, their Interdiction 
vain, 
Their happy hoJ)Cs resoh'ed to naught, their joy 
WIiS tlmled to )):lill, 
For when we got t-o J ollllny's room 'twt\S ju~t 
as elcar as day, 
That thc boys or 'Eighty-seven had IH/fitll 
Cbnu\"cuet. 
Ilow ral)ldly the ))Ieasaut monlllS of recreatiou 
P~s. 
Ueluctantly the Tech rct.urns aud IC8\'CS bls slgbs 
(size), alas (0 ll\.~g] I 
A!.lout this time upon onr roll two other namc.'1 
we tlx, 
And welcolIle Mac and Miner. the pets of 
'Elghty·sllr:. 
And VOll, wltIl che~rrul P''t'flNce and rul-pcrnuliug 
charm, 
Arms our athletic virtues by virtue of his arm. 
SUllrs. 
With the EI>\e poet we labored too, but ob, I 
caullot tell 
How mnnJully we battled In the casting of t he 
!rell. 
Ail , wealthy are our minds with lore, but richer 
might. they be, 
Were It not t<lr olle I' ror.·s g rnslll Ilg 
comic g ra\' lty. 
brain :1 l1d 
Our most t ranslucent gems or UIO~lgh t, brlglll. 
s l)Ccimens ot wit, 
Were cruclly torn n\\';\y from 118 to grace Ills 
cabiH~t. 
To tak~ our r,lre collection t lllls would be :l 
grave o lfcIICC 
If It werc not rCllifl(:ellulc ilL Hie Doctor's OWII 
expense. 
Uut all those li ttle t r lllis Cllnllot our souls subdue; 
We h:1"c a few eOnl' lctiolls Hnil wc','e got the 
COli rage too; 
\Ve" 'e )'et one man within our rouks, wilo, to 
the l'rof.·s ulsmuy, 
Still dares to sn.uze to his hear t's coutent In the 
ortliMry wag. 
So here to- lI lght, with t aces brIght lilld spirits 
1.lght and gay, 
Let's ~"&ther J'ICllSure's sweets, my !.loys,-we 
cannot meet alway. 
And worthy 1>18118 to l)fnptlg'ate, and pure, hig h 
hopes to leo\'ell , 
Recall to mi nd that magic nallle, that dear old 
" ' ElghtY-HevclI. " 
WII,L o· TIU! Q UILL. 
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or posthumous honors aWlirded to 
scientitic men long after their deuth , the 
Illost striking instance is the Cl'ection of 
a monument to Archimedes by t-he in-
habi tants of Syracuse, Sicily . 
As K. resul t of experiments recently 
mado it has beeu found tlmt jf poison be 
injected into tbe stomach of IL cleud hody 
thnl ,lIy imbibition, thi s poison will tt'H.vel 
th roughout the system pe netrating in a 
sbort t ime oven to the brnin nntl. spinal 
column in spi t.e of the filet that they firo 
cncilsoo lIy n bony cove ring . This is 
eartHinly Il vCl'y strungo fact. 
At n mcetiu ff of the Pll thologicnl S0-
ciety of Phihlde lphia, Dr. Formad pr~ 
sen led 1m llll:dysis of 250 nut()ps i~8 on 
drunktlrds. He found that the most 
pl'ominent t rouhles caused by alcoholism 
were cyanotic indumtion of the kidneys , 
fillty infil lrnlion of tho liver , and IIlllm-
mi llllted stolnllch. H e thought that the 
exposure , irrogulariti es of diet , &c., in-
cidenl to drunkollllCSi:I , havo ft8 much to 
do with tho mlllndies ILa alcohol itsclr. 
A now torpedo boat, buil t. for the 
Austrillll government, recently IllndO on 
bm' trill l tri p lhe remnrkablo speed of 
twent.y-two (22) knots nn hour. Her 
machinery is of the compound surface-
condensiuC'l' type having three cylinders . 
She h ll8 1\ i ocolllotivo boiler which gUllo-
rules slClUll sufficient to indicute fourteen 
hundred ( 1400) H. 1:>. If tWs boiler 
proves successful it will create a revolu-
tion in marine boilers where forced 
dmug ht is neeessary.-Londan 'l'inWf. 
Our students of physic will recognize 
tho following as n favori te illustration of 
Prof. Kimball's , and beJicving they will 
appreciu.t.e it we insert thi s supposed case 
wh ich was fir~t used by Prof. Groom 
Robertson :-
Supposo by a wild strewh of ioulg ina-
tion, that some mechanism that will make 
a rod turn round one of its onds, quite 
slowly Ilt first , but then faste r and faster, 
till it will revolve any number of times 
in a second ; which is, of course, perfect-
ly illlftgi l13hlc , though J OU could not lind 
such It rod or put together such a mechllll . 
i SIll . Let the whirling go on in a dnrk 
room, a nd suppose a man there knowing 
nothing of the rod ; how will ho be affect-
ed hy it ? 
So long a.s it turns but II few times in 
n second he will not be aJlected :It :til 
unless he is near enough to receivo a 
lIlow on the sk in. But:\.s soon ns it be-
g ins to spin from 16 to 20 timos a second , 
a decp, g rowing nole wiII brenk in upon 
him through his ear, and, as the rute 
then grows swift er , t be tone will go on, 
becoming loss and less grave, and HOOn 
more and more ncute, t ill it will rp.nch a 
pilch of shrilln088 hardly to be borne, 
whtm tho speed hns to be cOlin ted by 
tens of thousft nd.s . At leng th , aOOlilthe 
sULge of 40,000 re volut ions a second, 
more or less, the shrillness will puss into 
stillness; s ilellce will lign in reign u.s ot 
the first , nor any more he broken. 
The rod might now plunge on in mad 
fury for a very long t ime without muking 
any difference to the tulln ; but let it sud-
den ly como to whirl some million times 
a second, a nd Lhen through inten'cning 
spnce fuint mys of hent will begin Lo 
ste:d toward him, setting up a foo ling of 
warmth in bis skin, which again will 
g row more and more intense, &"1 now 
throngh Lons and hundreds and thousands 
of millionlj the rute of revo lution is fmp-
posed to rise. Why Dot billions? The 
bent at fi rst will be only so much the 
grenter. 
But, 10 I nOOut the stage of 400,000,_ 
000,000 thel'e is more-a dim red light 
becomes visible in t he g loom ; and now, 
while tbe mte still mounts up, the heat 
in its turn dies away till it vanishes IlS 
tbe sound vllnished; but the red light 
will hllve passed from the eye into u yel-
low, a g l'een, blue , und , last of all , n 
violet. And to tbe violet , the revolu-
• 
• 
• 
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tions being about 800,000,000,000 a 
second, there will succeed dtlrkllcs.s-
night, IlS in the beginning. This dtll'k· 
ness, too, like the stillness, will ll O\'C r 
more ho hl'okcll. Let the rod whirl on 
:18 it 1Il!IY, its doings cannot como within 
the ken of thnt lllUll'S sensos. 
Prof. Thuraton, Into of Stovons Insti-
tute. no w Di rector o f Si hley College. the 
Department of Mech:U1icn l ~nginecl' illg 
at Corlle ll, bns recently written a p:l)lcr 
on the Luminiferous ether. which he 
trouts as if it were n perfect gns. At 
the c lose he ~ys, II \\' 0 conclude, IIioll , 
that" medium whose density is such that 
a volume of it oqua! to ahout twenty 
volumes of the cnrth, would weigh ono 
pound, lind whose tension is such Llmt 
the p ressure on n. square milo would 1)4) 
one pound, and ""hase specific hent is 
such that it would require tiS much hent 
to rai se Lhe wmpemture of ono pouud of 
it J 0 li'llilrcllhcit liS would nLiso about 
2,300,000,000 tons of w:lter the sallie 
nmount would 811tisfy the requil'ements 
of nature in be ing nhle to tnUl"'mit It wave 
length or boat lH6,aOO miles per !Jocond, 
and transmit 133 ft. Ibs. of hout enel'gY 
from tbe sun Lo tbo Clll'th each second per 
sq. ft. normally exposed, und aloo be 
everywhere praetil:ully lion-resisting lind 
sensibly uniform in tempe rature, density, 
and ell1StieiLy. This medium we cull the 
Luminiferous etber. 
Dr. Fuller delivered a lecture Feb. 4-
in tbe Houghton St. Cbapel. 
Owing to ill bealtb Mr. Ames of '88 
was obliged to leave hi s class. 
" ' beeler, formerly of '87, is superin-
tendent of the New York Creamery 
Association. 
lt1r. 'Woodward of 'gS bas recently 
gone to New Haven in the employ of 
the New Haven Gas Company. 
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Mr. Quevido has left tbe class of '88. 
He intends to enter Stevens Institute. 
Our winters aro too much for him. 
Dr. Fuller :lddrcsscd the members (,f 
of ono of tim high school deha.ting ~ 
eioties recent Iy 011 "English School~. " 
Pmf. Fuller lltlended It reunion of 
D:lrlmouth alumni at Boston, Jan. 27. 
He W:I$ chosen one of the viae-presidents. 
'SS, M:trwedel blls returned to San 
}i'l1lociSGO Ilnd is in businC88 with hi lj 
futher, who denls in machinists' 8ullpliea. 
Prof. Gladwin's illustrntcd lecture, 
which muny of us hud the pleasure of 
hearing , is in cOllsidel"tl.Lle demand. lIo 
has delivered it ill seveml ehurcb08. 
'84. Hnrry H. Smull h1U:l left his 
situation with the Spe rry Elee . Light, 
Co., of Chicngo , and is now enb'llged 
in u like capacit.y hy the ThomsoD-
Houston Electric Light Co. 
Mr. Emery of the c1Rss of 'liS who 
has been taking fl course in chemisLry at 
tbe school since bis gmdtNt.tioll, intends 
to continuo his ~tud ics ill' Gormany. He 
will sail sometime during the summer. 
'84, Cbester B. Albroo has started a 
shop to manufacLure wrougbt-iron bridge 
hnd house nailing, firo-escapes, ligbt 
iron roofs, land bridge work . He is 
alone in tbe business, whiefi gives em-
ployment to about fineen men. 
.. Eliza." writes, .. I was asked by an 
Editor of the " V T I ' to contribute a 
poem. I spent thirty-nine bours in my 
room and produced a perfect gem. " ' hy 
bas it not been printed?" Now, Eliu, 
all the Editors of the "W T J" have 
girls and tbey are all contributing sever-
al II gem.3" per month. It has the refore 
been agreed 00 tbe part of said Eds. to 
prillt tl1ese "getnIJ" in the order of their 
reception. Yours was "gem" number 
forty-seven, and will, therefore, appear 
in October, 1890. 
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A II in~pircd student has sent us n 
poelil in seventeen 81;1I1",ll8, enti tled, 
•• O! wuuld lhllt. r WCfC wise." My 
son. if you worc wise enough nut to 
cmhody ,rour thoughts in lwenty-()ne 
dinel"ell t. kinds of mel,'o ill seventeen 
t: t:1II1.:l1!1 thero might he hopo for you. 
A;:. it i.'!. O UI' advice is lo stlu ly lho works 
of Ihe Int.o ~lr. Shnkspcnre. who has 
milch to lS:ay ahout mOil wlin ":U'C reputed 
wise for 8:lying nOlhing-." 
NOHTII YAKIMA, WASil . Tim., 1, 4, '86. 
G . H. HUHIt, ESQ., 
Busiue8.'1 Ell-itor, lV '1' 1. 
1 Sunnyside, Worcester, Mass. 
Dt: AIl Slit: 
Some wcek8 :lgO T was pleased 
and surprised hy n copy of the W T 1. 
or course no Tool! CIlIl 00 without it, so 
hero's my dollllt" 
You mi~ht tell tho civils thnt work in 
their line IS going to he most active in 
the Mis..'i iijSippi valloy lind especially in 
Missouri, Kansas, and Nebrl1ska the 
coming your. 'Vest of the Dakota line 
thore will 1..0 littlo to do for men not 
:tIl'Clldy located. I refer to railroad 
wOl·k. 
J. Q. Barlow, '82, IUnde nn exception-
ally good record I\S locnting engineer on 
tho Cnscade Div. N. P. R. n. last 
summer. 
J 1m} in churge of grnding in tbe 
¥llkinllL Cnnon. 67 per cent. of the line 
fOI' 20 miles is curve but 1\ 100 is not 
oxceedod nnd the grade is only oight-
tenths. 
No winter here yot. Grndcrs' scrape 
Itlld plow O. K. W 0 expect t\ montb of 
wiutor soon and thllt is ni l. 
With many good wishes for the sue--
cess of your enterpise, 
Yours truly, 
J. J. DONOVAN, '82. 
:\h. EDITOR: 
1 have not boon long n mem ber of tbe 
school, of course , but tbere are n few 
thiugs I would like to know a.bout. In 
the first plnce, ] would liko lo know 
why my class is cRIlc<1 tbe •• Prep " 
class? Jf the shop sells the squHrcs and 
things we make, and what is done with 
tbe money? Why the othel' clllss-fcllows 
don't get their overnlls w:tshed ? Why 
we have to go to chape l and Englisl,? 
Why fivo unexcused IIIl1l'ks susl>c nd lL 
fellow? Itnd if you think we shull tuke 
more pri?es limn 'SH, next ficld-day; 
und las tly, if you lhink there is :lIly one 
in '89 who has limins cnou~h fol' 1m edi-
tor, and how wo CIU) lell Which ho is? 
Arl'ltt~NTI C t: . 
'Ve congratulate out' nowly reccivotl 
but none the less welcome fellow-stu-
dent upon the ltbovo stutement of his 
clear, concise , und straightforw:,rd quos-
tiou~. Nevertheloss , it will not enuble 
us to make an answer, for from t1mt 8lld 
teacber, experience, he will soon learn 
that mllOY of them nrc, nnd nre likely to 
remain fore\'er, ulltUlswernble. As to 
the others we refer him to Futher Time, 
trusting th:J,t the cares he bring:,. will 
rest lightly nod tho experiences he 11I\s 
in store prove profitable. 
Thinking u few words of advice to 
the newly-hom II Preps" would not be 
out of place, we venture Il fow hints 
which, if strictly followed, will perhaps 
make lifo a little less of a burden for 
somo of them. In the first place lit once 
subscribe for tbe paper thnt you may 
becomc informed about tbe workings of 
tbe school nnd tberehy not nppellt' quitt-
so greeu. Do not try to explain origi-
nal ideas in drawing. Do not hcliove 
that you are capable of spcnking ot' 
writing the English Inngunge correelly . 
Do not think that you are the smartest 
ClltSS ever in tbe shop. Expect to fur. 
nish towels :md soap for the rest of the 
students . If any of you have beards, 
• 
I 
~ 
• 
cullhcm off, as thE\SO nre only tolerated 
on upper-class men. Do not smoke or 
drink . (The rCU50us for the latter will 
he given you in your junior year.) 
Never whistle in the halls. If you will 
fitithfully follow these simple fonnulro 
we have no doubt but that you will re-
main in the scbool for six months or 
leils. EDS. 
, ••• I 
THE PREP. 
WHA'I' Is It that's jllSt. ,olned the T ech? What? Thal.thing tbere! why, t.hat'sft Ilrep! 
A verdallt prep! 
Who Is It stands Ivllb mouth agape? 
The nearest coz, to Darwin's ape. 
The prep! 
W ho hi U. rises in tbe night 
AII(l eats his hash by candle.lIgbt? 
The prep I 
That he may hie him to the shop 
And get to work at 86\'Cn o'clock. 
Poor little prep. 
NOTES. 
,AlIdet ic. - Thc cinssof '85 ofColuwl)ia 
College bas set on loot :~ movement to 
croctn $100,000 Gymnasium, the money 
to he raised mainly hy subscription 
muong the alumni and studonts.-The 
studcnts at Hnrvard llrc much plC1l8Cd at 
the nction of tho filculty as exprcBSed in 
the following notice: " Whereas the 
Committee on Athletics has advised the 
Faculty that the g:une of football bas 
beon much improved during the past 
season, tberofore,-Voted, that on the 
recommendation of the committee the 
Faculty's prohibition of intercollegiate 
gulliCS of football adopted J un. 6, 1885, 
be now withdrawn." lV. G. Geor~re, the 
ex.-eh:tmpion run ner of England, is out 
with Il cballenge to any olle to run him 
any distance from one thousand yards 
to ten miles. 
THE HALF-BUNDRED. 
SH.ENTLV, mournfully, Sileutlyonward, 
Into the cbapel, 
Weut the hall-hundred. 
"I!'orward tbe Junior class! 
Deatb It you do not pass." 
Into the chapel 
Strode the ball-hundred. 
Now, gott. '881 
Waa there a man came late? 
Ready to moot their late 
Sat they undaunted. 
Theirs but to make reply, 
Theirs but to reMon why, 
Theirs but. to toll and sigh 
There in the chapel 
Fh'e or six bours. 
Old Prots. to right of them, 
Young Profs. to len of them, 
Sly Prots. In front. ot t.hem, 
Whispering myaterlouBly ; 
Swnned wltb Infernal Dutch, 
Pbyska, and Cbem. and such, 
Trig. and Geom. that mucb 
They w18bed to Sbeo!. 
Flaabed all tbelr "crlbs " In al.r, 
l!' lashed as they turned them tbere, 
Trying to keep them where 
They'd be unnoticed; 
Then bent. they to UlC~ lr work , 
And with a steady st.roke, 
JUght.o'er the record brokc,-
Rceord for blunders. 
Old l>rofs. to rlgbtort.hcm, 
Young Profs. to left of thom, 
Sly ProC8. behind them 
Watching (or" Crlb8." 
o I many J uolon leU 
Tbere in the drear chapell 
O! those. that bad fought. 80 weU 
Few, rew, remained to tell 
O! tile half·h undred. 
Wide let. t.beir glory tloat ! 
0, the wild things they wrote I 
Startled the Proft. 
Honor to tbose Lbat. pus, 
Bonor tbe Junior clA8s, 
Noble half(?)-buudred. 
"No. 49." 
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I\llDDLEBURY College, VI . , is .~Iy 
n represented by its monthly m:lg-
llzinc, tbo Umlcrgmduate. In its col-
umns for Junuary we nole 1\ brief but 
well-writtc ll llrliclo on "Tho Knights of 
L:tbol'." The writer ta.kes up in short 
order Ihe sevcml important strikes of 
the Illst fow yours in which thn.t orglU1-
izution has been largely instrumental, 
I\nd points out tho fact that tho immedi-
ate rcsu1t~ ha" c heen increnscd misery, 
violation of' the luws, and commercial 
stagnation. He admits that their ohject 
as defined by lheir constitution, viz . , 
"the uuificution of labor, with the oJ.>.. 
joel of putting 1\ chct:k upon the power 
of llggl'cgrtted wonlth, nnd of obtllillin '" 
the adoption of n system which wi" 
secure to the laborer the fruit of his 
toil ," to be well and good. But hi s 
point is that the lUeuns which they use, 
viz., the "slriku," is criminlll , rcsultinrr 
in immediate wrong to the strikers un3 
indirectly to society :It large. They 
ijhould, he bolds. subst ituto urbitrntion 
for the strike. 1n short, it il; the old 
question, doos tho end justify the menns? 
The highest. philosophy answers-No. 
But., :LS was tho Ctl80 in the French rev-
olution, it is not the fault of the unfor-
tunate men immediately concel"lloo if 
they do not possess this highest philos-
ophy. They see thnt they nre oppressed, 
lhey recognize Umt tllere is a wrOIl.r. 
and though their rowedy docs Dot po~_ 
sess the Christ spirit, what right huve 
we to condemn them who perhaps un-
conscio llsly rank with the oppressors. 
It is his tory repeating itself. These 
uprisings of the masses have ever been 
sure indications of social wrong, and 
before we condemn them we should nc-
cept the ir wnrning and remove from our 
system the deep-seated poison in which 
they find their caUSe. 
From the cxchange column we quote: 
H The Polyteclmic, of Brooklyn, and ita 
companion, the Adelphian, are the best 
A C(ulemy exchanges on our list." 'Ve 
find no fau lt with this criticism which 
expresses our own opinion, but we beg 
permission to make this correction: The 
Adelphian represents the Adelphia .Acad-
emy of 13rooklyn. while the Polytechnic 
is the organ of the student.s of the 
Brooklyn Colleg,iate and PolyteChnic 
Institut.e, whose degrees of B. S . and 
13. A. nre recognized by the authorities 
of the State to represent as much work 
:lS those of the best colleges in our land. 
It is something more than au academy . 
" 'e congratulate the exchange editor. 
He is one of the few whose powers of 
observution are sufficiently cultivated to 
enable him t.o write " ' V T I " without 
periods. 
The Janullry Olunber of the Oresoont 
is :l credit to the HillhoU80 High School , 
New Haven. Conn. Its careful typog-
raphy and good arrangement invite a 
closer inspection, in the course of which 
one is not disappointed. The li terary 
depnrtmcnt of the present number is 
exc.mptionally good, the articles being 
readable, well selected, and carefully 
written . The Tttraqua Minu is the 
hending of a short sketch of a visit to 
the ce lebrated iron minos of Cuha, eo-
livened by a description of scenes which 
connect the history of Cuba to our OWD. 
The unicle on Education contains au 
excellent thought, and the Half Hours 
wit" Dickens, though short, are well 
spent. We take exceptions , however, 
to tho pyramid in the .. Cheeznutz" 
column, which is utter nonsense. 
The Lanter" surprised us with a copy 
of its Jl\nuury number, after its long 
absenoo, and wus immediately made 
welcome. It supports, in an admirable 
manner, the interests of the University 
of Ohio, hnt, in this Dumber at least, 
contains hut little of interest to outsiders. 
Having for a long time admired the 
good taste aDd excellence almost always 
to be found in the H LaseU Leavu," we 
. 
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are bappy in believing that the young 
ladies at that seminary have at last put 
us on the list. The Leaves is thoroughly 
original, aDd without trying to be one 
of the boys, is truly one of the girls 
tempered with a fllrc COUlmon scnse, 
enough to make the reputation of the 
scmiuflry , Longfellow and " "hittier are 
ably treated in the last Dumber, and 
though the subject is Dot new in college 
journalism, it will bear repeating when-
ever handled with equal cnre. 
There arc but comparatively few pugcs 
in the l'J'Oy Polytec/mic, but those, at 
leftst, arc ably edited. The article in 
the January numbor on Monge, the In-
ventor of .De&criplive Geometry_ will 
prove highly interestio:,; to any of our 
students who care to ~ve it considera-
tion, while a translation of the Insects 
of lite Hypanu is thoroughly amusing. 
W e rejoice that the cditor of the Yale 
News has at last succeeded in decipher-
in~ our address. 'Ve are glad to re-
ceive early news from this distinctive 
New-England college, Ilnd thus occa-
sionally to hear from our feUow-atudcots 
at " Sheff. " 
W e ackoowledge the receipt of the 
following journals :-
Acadenwi, Academia", Acad.mlfca, AddpAlaJl, 
.Alma IVaur. Bt'rkit'va".t Ot'"tr al Collt'giaJl, OM· 
Ddla Cr'UUltt, Coihg' UO't'l OJUqJt' MUlKJfI!J 9.ol-
It'flt' Jfamblt'r Colhge RnuUI (."rUulll, (,;ruic 
DartnwtltA, Dezatcare Ovllege Retllt'ID, Edl/lH. E. 
H . 8. lluMd, En.""" M'rror, E poolt, E:wJliaJl, 
F oster Academy RnwU1, Gt'Qruia Vollt'~ Jo,,",al 
Hcu'o17er MOJl"", HafJer!ordiaJl, HiOh SchOOl 
Arglu,H igA SelloOi Reoord.lllirti. IndiaM Bhuunt, 
L alttent, LaUJl SeAool Re(}uur, l.AUt'U l.eaTJu, 
lAhigh nMrr, Muu"gt'r, IVOII!'IWrdh. Collegiall, 
Niagara l llda. otH1rlili llt'TJutfJ, PhilolOpAia. Re-
171t'I!> PAi-RAoJtiaJt, Polrtd"k,l'ort/oUo, Rt'pon-
t'r, -Oe'IRiJlarv o"fJtator, 6't. Charla CiJllt'ge OazeUt', 
Rtt't:eJtll l ltdlcator, StearthMOre PhO!llu TIIftoftim" 
T ech , Troy PolvucAJlic, 8 ellUlttl. Ufider.!JradIfQU. 
Uui rt'rsity Mirror, U.il1t'rilitv Pre'" Uuioer8ily 
Ovar tt'rlv, U"i~rritll RellieUlt-Varlitr, WUlia"" 
.l'orlrdfJlit, WUl£lJWJtCaIl , l'ale LVetU. 
Welcome to '89 I 
Full ~oaiDI-the bulletin board. 
See our olassified list of advertisers. 
The "Preps" Ilre to study French 
during the apprentice terlll. 
If War has begun "I .. War has be-o 
gun" I The" Preps" Rre here. 
Junior divisions C and D are to have 
Dr. Fuller in German during this half. 
The ~liddle Mechanics llre to build, 
next yosr, a ol'uss-finishing luthe. 
The JuniOl' claSH will begin Mechanical 
Drawing undcr Prof. LiltIe, this tenn, 
TECIIS . 
PATRONIZE OU R ADVERTISERS. 
The Civils of '87. nre privileged to 
choose between Steam Engineering and 
Geology. 
Wanted :-A division to wait fifteen 
minu tes for its instructor to nppenr. 
" U nderst.'lDd ?" 
The school Y. M. C. A. bas issued 
a Cllrd containing n synopsis of the ex-
ercises for the next two months. 
H '89's meD would be popu lar. let 
them keep a copious supply of towels 
(elean) in the wash-room. 
Mony of the shade-trees upon the 
school ground. were badly damaged by 
the recent storm. 
'87's half-way supper was discussod 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26, and was the 
most enjoyable OCCIlBioD of any in the 
history of the c lus8 . 
Pamphlets contniuing an account of 
the reunion of '76 Hnd '77 and records to 
'85 mlly he procured at Sanford's, Hod 
Putnam, Davis & Co.'s. 
The new regUlation in regard to 
counting the druwing mark re8ulted in 
two conditions, n thing which ba.s created 
a punic in all quarters. 
Quite a numhor of the Techs are 
members of our new toboggnn club 
which has just been start ed in the city. 
Thcir coast is near Sunnyside. 
The Middlers cnjoyed four hours tl day 
"extm" of lectures in Physics during the 
progress of tbe entrance examinations. 
This was calculated to accommodate the 
.tudenls( 1). 
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As 11 res ul t of the ex:un inntions 'tW 
loses one lll:lIl , aud 'S8 loses three; :l 
gencl'ul " sbaking up" umong the 
.. s ixes" seems to have occurred . 
Those who have the hest iutC' rcsts of 
tho pnper nt henrt anri desire to 8CC it 
conti nued in succeeding YOlll'S, will not 
fa il to pu t themsclves out, if Iloed he, to 
patronize the mell who patronizo us. 
One of tho questionli upon the Geo-
met ry )Jnpcl" in the recont entrallce 
eXllIu inalion W:la, "\\' bnt is 1\ theorem ?" 
One of tho answers rccci\fcd was , II A 
thool'olll is the den'Undation of II p roposi-
tion. 
A poster upon the shop door recenUy 
gave notice of cbnnges in tho wus h-room 
suying ovcrnlls and towels hnd hecn 
moved together. We jud~e, from tho 
looks of the towels thnt tlley woro,-
very violently. 
A now tapcrinO' attachment is I ~ ing 
applied to some of tho lathes in tho shop ; 
tho screw mnchine and upright drill have 
been equipped with new chucks, und It 
device for ntiaing and lowering the drill 
has ooen Ilpplied to the latter. 
The drawings for tbe Niagnrn elevator 
ba\Te boon in progress of construction for 
!:lOme time. The sketch of the roc ks ho-
fore the Cllve of tho Winds, by Prof. 
Gladwin, hangs in the dra fting-room nnd 
is of considerable intel·est. 
Fifty-eight applicants of wholll fifty-
five were for the apprentice cltu~s , took 
the entmllce eX!lminations . Thil'ly-five 
were Ildmittcd, three of whom will not 
begin work until next Septembe r. Of 
the number admitted, fifteen were from 
the High School of this city. 
C. A. Bennett , '85, has copied :\Ild 
hound in a very nent style the sod es of 
lectures by Prof. Little on Stellill Boil-
er8, delivered during the lust terl11. 
They will prove vnlunhle to uny membe r 
of the Institute, and nrc worth much 
more tban tbe modest price of fifty 
cents as ked for them. 
Among the present oroers the shop is 
nt work upon is one for a couple of 
hy drl.l ulic Ii ns for the Worcester S tee l 
Works, which are to pull out f!"Om thc 
reheating furn aces mil hlooms measul'ing 
6' x 6" X 6" lmd wcighing from 700 t.o 
800 Ib8. By Ihi ~ menns :I small hoy ('lin 
do tho wO I'k Ihut now tllkes six men. 
~cvell art. iciru; havo been received in 
competi tion for the prize, fi "c in proso, 
and two in verse. We aro deep ly in-
dohtcd to Prof. mith who, at our eal1l-
est requost , agreed to :tet ItS judge . His 
decision as rendered g:tve the prize 10 1" 
prose to ., Agnos," allti the prizu for 
ver8e to .. Lo Couchor dn Solei!." It 
appeared thnt in hoth Cft!'cs the lIuthor 
was Mr. Norman Mnrslmll , '85, who thu3 
becomes doubly deserving of our cOllgnl~ 
tubtions. 
The evening of}i'riullY, F eb. 5th , W:IS 
pleasttntly spent by fifteen members of 
the Apprcntico Cluss und tho Y. M . C. A . 
at the 1"Cl:iidence (If Dr. Fuller. Tho oc-
cnsion wus It sochll reception tendered 
the Apprentice Cluss hy the Y. M. C. A. 
After words of welcome hy the l:>l"O~ident 
of tho Associlllion uud by Dr. l i' uli cr, the 
evening Wl\8 spent in rendings , music, 
and sociabil ity. Prof. Smith reid two 
selections whieh were thoroughly e njny~ 
ed by all. Music WilS furn ished hy un 
improvised quintette of male "oices, :l1ld 
an instrument:ll quartelte consist ing of 
flute, violin , oornet, Ulld pi:mo. A fior 
p l,rtuking o f rcfl'csbmcllkl, II half hour 
wus spent in sing ing co llege songs. On 
dep:lrtinrr three cheers we re given fo r 
Dr. :md?':1N1 . Fuller, who had so kindly 
opened thei r home to tbe Assocint ion und 
its guests . 
On Tuesd:lY evening the 26th of J lln-
wlry WJlS held tbe nunual supper of the 
c1t1ss of '87. The m('mbcrs gathered fit 
Refoml Club hull lit ts 1:>.:\1. Whcn 1111 
had nrrived a p.-occssion WM formed nnd 
mnrcbed to Hebboli's whcre an excellent 
menu was discussed for an hour and a 
half. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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The nlenu WitS bended "Indicator 
Card II nnd was got up ftS a take oft' on 
tbe steam-engine indicator. After sup-
per the company again went to the ball 
when the exercises were opened by 
TOI16tmllster J. A. Chamberlain who 
very plcru;nntly introduced the various 
sptmkcrs. Toasts were responded to us 
101l0w8: "The CIUfl~," W. N. Weston; 
" Mechanics," F. L. Emory; "Civils," 
E. l~ . Grimes j 10 Chemists," C. B. Mur-
fUY; "Desi!mers," W. H. Kirchner; 
"Ladies," if. H. Allen j "Steam Engi-
neering." G. P. Tucker; "Athletics," 
\V. W. llird; "ChlSS History," J. W. 
Burke. After Lho speaking a short 
Illusical enlertuiumcnt \VIIS given by 
members of tho .. Octet," comprising 
Violin, Cornot, :lnd Piano so108, with 
sovero! choruses. After this the bours 
woro devoted to buying a general good 
tilllo nud to singing and dancing. Dur~ 
inf!' the evening Mr. 'Veston b'Uve the 
.. Chl\uvenet" dance in a very crcdil.:.lhle 
1I1:1Imer. The OC<:tlsioll was olle of ple.'ls-
ure to ull and hroke up ill tbe "wee 
small hourti" with a rousiufY "Tech" c 
cheer. 
Tho first six in lho various clu.sses (Ol' 
the fa ll term, :Lre llS follows :-
Seniors :-H. S. Green, J. C. Miller, 
T. F . ~lil<:hcll, W. E . Newbert, W. E . 
Droke, A. F . Walker. 
Midillers:-I. L. Fish, J. W. Burke, 
E . F. Miner,·W. W. Bird, E. L. Grimes, 
W. A. ML\Clurg, Jr. 
Juniors :-C. H. Griffin, G. E. CIlDlP, 
C. W. Chadwick, G . M. Goodell, F. S . 
Hunting, G. W. Patterson. 
The Middlers and Preps have not as 
yet heen benrd from, but the Senior and 
Junior class e lections have been held 
with the following resu lt:-
Seniors : - Pres. , H. J. Chnpmltn; 
Vice-Pres. , L. A. Whitney; Sec. nnd 
Treas., W. F. Brooks. 
Juniors :-Prcs., C. 'V. Chadwick; 
Vic~Pre8., F. W. Speirs; Sec. aDd 
Trall.s., Ferry j Class Historian, J. B. 
Chittenden. 
APPRENTICE CLASS. 
:!f .. ". L RCOlI"L...... ... ........ 
Alleo. Albert P ., Newton. 7 Dlx 
ArDllItn;mx, Uury C., Won ... e.ler. 23 Welt 
8&11, W"'tcr 8., Upton. 48 InlUA' 
8 1lrtlett Solon, lktylllton. ~ WlnlLtor 
Baylis, JlllUefl ..... , Montreal. r. Q. 17 CaUlllrlne 
Bun, ..... rthur J ., WOrceilter. s.~ Piedmont 
Blgelow,lIyron J., Webot:ter. 1911aln 
Brlgb:ml, lI'errUl D., W~ter. t, Edwlrd 
COOk, Ct..rlu!! S.. Woroeslcr . SOtS MaJo 
Oardller, ..... ddlilOa I., WOf'CeIIter. ISS Llneolo 
Gilbert, Albert W.. DlrtfON, Ct. 40 Wett 
Grinle., TII.tl,leu. S., PrtD<letou. 6 Donr 
Darriulitn. l.oul, D ., Georgetown. 1% DeUDY 
Harrlson,O., Mlullcapoli!.Mloo.]9 LaoC'Utcr 
Uartwell, WillIam E., Mllllcbeliwr , N. II . 16 1>1:.: 
nIl81 111,1f~, '\'Illter, Amilen,t. 16 Dlx 
Kinl1Jall~Albert H., WorCCllter. 2S Boynton 
Leland, r,.nll::. WOrellllter.!Co BowdoI n 
Mellen, Walter 1..l. WOn:e8ter. 2 .. Merrick 
Penniman. Edw. u., 1I0MOII. 2 na"'" 
Perey,Oi1berl, Cbatham, N. Y . If! W_ 
I'err"" 080. W., Putnam . Ct. 6701illlu 
l'kkwtek, Ell, Webtlte r . 1!:IlIala 
Rbeul./lo, laue 1.. , Won:ftter . 7 PIedmont 
Se&slol1~ , It' rllnk 1.., Brookfield. 23 Highlaud 
Sberman, Chb . D .. New J1 a\'o;~n,Ct • .a HljblllotJ 
SoutNcat.e, Philip W., Worct:~te r. 6 Wel1lD,!{ton 
Swl1't"'Edw. Wef1lll~-ton , Columbu8, 01. oW Wett 
TholDpiIOU, Chili:. F.. Dudley . 9 aardea 
WblPI)Ie, Jo'ralIlI:: A ., Worocster. n Chatham pl. 
Wblte, WUtdior T., Clevelaad, OhIo. .. Weill 
." 
C L ..... SS[FlED LlST 0 '" ADVEKTLSEJ(ENTS. 
Bootlalld 8boee, J. K. Browa\I' It' ront St. 
BIIIIIlM and 1'001. n. D. Olll , 'ear18t. 
Barber, I;', T , Potter, 121 1II11n St. 
Blcyele8. A. T. Roc!'el'll, IS Hoyalon 8t. 
ClludY llod CIKIlI"II:iI. D . Olhnao, 21/) lIalo St. 
eoal, It're<i' k W. Wellington. 
Cou fectloner aod Caterer , UelJboll, I'Ieau.ul St. 
CIgan, O. 10', RawlIOn. 
COnfectioner, Hoyler, 1:26 Main St. 
Conrectloner a.d Caterer , Zahon),i. 
DeIlUwt, W. 1" . GllIullU, aaa Ibln SI . 
Onl.lor:bt, J . L. lJurblnk. CDr. Main and Elm Sis. 
Ory-GoodJ, )Jam ard, Sumner" Co. 
O",wlog 8t-.odl!, W""bburll Mmlhlne Shop. 
1o:lectrlcal AppliratuB, Reed.t )'age, ~ Pearl St . 
.:xp~ 10 ct.. Dell"eryl.~ p,.lrl Sl~ 
Jo'lorl8l, C. A. KeyCil, I1 '1"hland St. 
Furoillbiug 000W, Walten ,llloklen. 
t'umlture, J . Broadbent. 326 Main St. 
n ardware, II. W. Miller , 158»aln St. 
II I)ICI, llay Stale n ouse. 
J eweller , W . .... .. ~~laud, IJ94 MaIn St. 
LI"ery Stablet. 1.. R. Spooner , rellf of Bay State 
1I0Ute. 
laundry. WOfL"ellter Col1l1r l..oIIuutl ry. 
lIullkal Merehllutlli!e , S. It. 1~llllld & Son. 
l'eoll. J OIeph G111ott. 
PhotDgnJ)ber1..C. 1t. H. C1a.DIII, 337 11 .. 1. St. 
RuoI1l, J. R. Torrey Razor Co. 
Repairing and CJotlw,;,. Ck .. ,.lng, WlII lam Fruler, 
49 Kalu St. 
SportIng Goodt> aod Geou' F'umllhID3' Go odt. 
F. A . Clapp.t Co. 
Stallonei'll SIlnford" Co. 
Tallo", and Ete&dy Mllde Clothle""Wllre, Pratt.t Co. 
W ood Kavan .... KYIII 4 Woodbur y. 
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Henry W. Miller, THE ORIGINAL 
BUllD~RS' HARDWAR~ Ten Cent Parcel Delivery, 
, 24 PEARL STREET. 
Carpeutert' IUId MllcblnilJa' Tool" Nalls, OJus, 
SIO\'et, RAnges. Etc. 
usa lI.4:.AIN" STREET. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
FOR S.ALE. 
52 INC H 8~CO~D-I'A.ND NT .... NDARD t :OLVMlRU, Blc..:YCLE, .. '" .Mer. 
A • .o. ctn.IJJlBIA. IIADDLE. 
A. T . ROGERS, '86, 
18 aornton 8t,..... 
]>ROF. F. T. POTTER. 
FASHIONABLE 
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS, 
No 127 Main Street. 
IAd~' Elllnuoe Fint Door Oil Sebool Sl. 
CHTI.DREN'S HAIR COTI'ING 
A SpeCialt.y. 
JAMES BROADBENT, 
DIlULUt L"{ 
Now ana Bucona-hana Fnrnitnro 
rURlISHlRG GOODS or ALL mos. 
328 ltalD Sired, Woreesler. 
(U" ... JI"'IU.) 
casa: UID POI. 1BOOJD..1LUD l'DUI'l'OU. 
TELEPHONE •• ' - 1. 
BAGGAGE 
Cbec:ked 10 Depol. 
' ,)os£P\\ GILLOTT'S 
.. ••• 11l ... . 
ARTISTIC USE In fi De dr.wl .... , 
N oa. ~ (e r ..... qulll) • .,0 a.,a 191. 
PI.M& WRITING, 
No. • •• 3113 aad LadJu'. 170. 
BROAD WRITI NG, 
HIM. 294 •• and Itllb Point, a.t. 
GENERAL wafTINO, 
No • . 331, 404. P and 6cI4. 
Gillott & Sons, 91 John ~t., N. Y. 
HENRY HOE. So .... AGIll'IT. 
1-'«''', .fL!. DI!ALERS 11t, •• ,cA •• IIIt, W_fJ. 
. , 
--======~ ====-
W. F. GILMA.N. D. D. S. 
DEN 'I'A L Q}'FICE. 
333 Main Street, . . . W orces ter, Mass. 
REED.&; PAGE .. 
Jleldqual"lel1l In WOf'Celllte r Couoty for 
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS 
And General Electric W ork. 
!'rlvate lte.lW-nc:et, Cbu rebee, HotelJl , StOI'ell. ru~ 
lie HulldlDgll, lud Mllnutaeturlng EstabliJlbmcnt./l fitted 
with .:Iootnc, Ou and Olt.8Cllne LIghting. lJurglar 
AI!irm~, EIt .. 'Ctrlc Hcli~ , Watchml n" Eiootric CloCkl, 
Stwat1ng Tubes. E It.'Cuic Houlle, Vnlce, and Elevator 
CallI, etc. "Aoou"tlc " I'rln.le Uoe Telepbone!. 
.. 1b,gneto C.llt" wltb Hand Teklphone. All klnth 
Out,lil6 LIne Work a Specialty. Agenu for Worce. 
ter County for" Electric l '!me." 
IIepairiDg Promptly Attended to. 
28 Pearl Streel, Woreesler, 11888. 
FIU.NII: RoD. Teklpbone*-6. CB.u. H. P£GL 
• 
( 
, 
, 
. ' 
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C. R. B. CLAFLIN, C. A. KEYES , 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, 
377 ~IN' STREET, 
WORCESTER. 
Every De&erlpUon of Pbotognpla, from tbe Cute 
de Viillte to Life Size, made at this StudJo. 
Large Work Finished In India Ink, CnYOD or Col-
ored In the mOllt Art.1~tle mlnner. 
All ou r work iA from Retoucbed NegaUvCIJ, and Is 
of tbe beIlt aud Iatellt style, and warranted. .. SNIt.-
d .... 
L. J. ZAHONYl, 
348 MAIN STREET. 
Confnctionnf and Catnfnf. 
Open after the Theatre. 
Flora l Designs. 
Cut Flowers. Bouquets. 
Cro\vns, Crosses. P illows. 
Wreaths. Baskets. &c. 
P!aats 10 great. var iety; ~. bulbs,.te. tor.U &eUODio 
QIW'IIIM_ c .......... ~ ,..."..... .. 
~ HIGIlLAKD ST., WORCKSTJ:R, JlA8S. 
s . R. LELAN"D &::; BON, 
MUSICAL MBRCHANDISB 
mJobm,6o a.... 1lNJ,ftl, .... 00., YWiIIa Iut. 
.01:1.,1 .• 0. n.Mt lWOI. 
0.. .... ..a., Itb. 0".. 00., W--. Orpa a.. Orpu. 
BAND INSTR'U"MENTS. 
-UI II ...... at I ....... _t.olbr SUI o r &0 iLIool. .......... 
liIIubllItn:bud .... Ma!IoO c. .... .. el1, or_auy 
«8 JIaI.B St., Opp. Cit.y Ball, lfN'tna,r, .... 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
--D ...... LD.8 IN--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . 
S.perior 8wl .. Drawl ... I • .u. __ u. 
Whatman'. Drawlog rapcr.. allltu., bot. ud cold p~. Roll Dnwlltg Papen, bot.b plal_, aad moun" 
on mUl lin; all wtdtbi, aod quallUea. 
Prlee. .. .... .. c. •••• t.e., .11 .. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLA.SS GOODS_ 
A. ENGLAND, 
WUOLMALE AND RrrAlL DIU.LU (l( 
WATOHES, OLOCKS, SILVER WARE ill JEWELRY 
OF ALL K INDS. 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles. Eye Glasses. etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY, 
W. A. BNGLAND, 3M JUIN STREET, WOIICESTI!R. 
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BAHNARD, SUMNEH & CO. 
TIIC Re~rescntative DrJ Goo~s Store or Central Ma.~sacilUset~. 
Everyone or the fifteen d('partmentt 1.8 full of popular Ilnd qulck-eelUng bargaiu, rrellh every week. 
~ Dry IWods WEre nETCr sold so chEap as now. ~ 
LMmesllc Coltons, Flannel' klld Llnenl h""e been II&Crtflced at large A.uellon salCII, aud we are giving 
our patronll Iho full benefit ot our large purcbaIICII. 
NOS. &27 AND ••• JI . .t.IN STREET, 1t'OBCE8TER. 
REBOLI'S, 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER , MASS. 
Estate ot 
... J. L. BURBANK, 
Sueee~80r to 
M. B. Green I< Co. 
AFO'I':H:EOAR Y 
AH dMMrm DI"OgI, P .... , .~, Pe~, 60. 
a7 .... ,_ !'It., ur . • r £1.. • '''.reeder, ..... 
H. L . FISK, Manager. 
tr" l'hyale1a ... ' rr_riplJol:>,o. Bpedall,.. 
WILLIAM FHAZIEH, 
CLOTHES CLEARIIG AID DYEING. 
Altering, Repairing, and Fine Tailoring. 
CUllOm motblog Cut Uld Made to Order. Shining or OIoslJ taken off Garment. of all kimb. 
Good Work and Low Prices. 
N'O. 49 lI<LA.IN' STREET. 
WORCE8TER. • .• ",.I!18. 
VVORCESTER COLLA.R LAUN'DRY. 
13 llechanie Street. Worcester, Mu8. 
Collar. and Cuffe Laundered In Superior Style . 
Sped.lllltentlon given toShirts !!o Dd Gents' underwear. Work Mlled lor and delivered without. exi ra ehll~. 
In all parts ot the l:ky. 
_ ___ _ _ C::,;:.. -=B::..:c- COOX~ PROPRIETOR. 
N'OTICE . 
Our New Brand of Cigars, THE LA CIGALE. 
Mado hy hand from the ftneet 8eleetlon of Rav.,.a Tobaceo tbat ean be proeured. Tbey are f ree from all 
adullel'1ltwuB and n .... orin,v: Clttr.ctl, 110 )Jre"cDllng the BI UIM!tylng etreetJ! of highly fl avored elgan. We are 
confident tbat .moken will find upon trW. thai. we ban produc::ed a cigar tbat e&obOl. be excelled. 
NODe ~DUIDe without our Inn ailuature. 
o. F. "._on • CO. 
I 
-j 
! 
I 
• 
• 
, 
BAY STATE HOUSE, Patent Adjustable Staud, 
W. L. 8BEPAllD, Proprietor, 
'W"OBOES'1'E:R • . 'M" • Ba. I' 
Th1a Houee has been thoroughly rapa11'ed 
&nd renovated, etnd w1ll be kept etr10tly I 
tJrst,ela88 In every _to Ellevator and 
all Mcxlern Improvemente. 
De 00lJ nnw .... 010 ... 1M CItr. a 
! 
eou.dII rates, ".&0,$3.00 I $UG peru,. 1 
GLOBE 'STTJJA'R,D HAT,X" ~ 
:i 
i I 
I a 
etl 
.:2Z 
2 ~ _ 
: I ~ I! 
I 
W!8DIJU JU.eBlll. 8Ror, •.. 1............... _.,,"ar. 
~T I _ . III. O. HILL. .. 00. WOIDBIDI.... ..r.D88III,&,'" , 
IYI8 I WOODBUllY, 
llTmTlC DUUGIITUU 
- ............ 
ID008 ~PI!;Jre:ue:rs. 
FlDI VecbuieaJ Wort a 8pedaJty. 
se FRONT STElEET,. 
wo~"",.,,"A8a. 
.,JoRJI PO. KYa. ,)'0_ C. WOOO.ua,T. 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON & 00. 
WORCESTER AGENCY. 
BOI BoIS ill Pm CHOCOLAns A_. 
age 'M".A.ZH' ST • 
M. D. GILMAN, 
Wbo ..... aad Betall DMIen ID III .... I&ne&, 
-.. G a ...... ~ •• I- Manufacturing tonfectioner . 
-'16 JUIN ST ••• WORCESTER, 1(.\88. .... _ ......... -
oo.u. ""0'.. .A.BBORT]w[EN'T 
NORWICH, CONN. .. ................. . 
_ .... Y-. WHOLESALE &: RET All. 
~, c.1Iaunt BI., '.IiIIa', 1m. II. D. QILILU. 
